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o visit that country-althoug,1lieh knew
bat for him to becomne a Chiristian, or to

leave his native land, wvas te subject him-
self to the death penalty. Whero tîe.re's a
wifll, theros a way. Not dlaring te attompt

ircapi,n from Yokobaina, ho ivent to
Jakoc1ate, on the other side of the country,

where lie found a vessel whici -wouid. takeo
1dm to China if ho ceuld but get on board.
This hoe eventually managed to do, and
frein Shanghai ho succeced in g-ttingt
passage on a merchant ship to Boston-ats
a silor. For wveeks after lus arrivai in
Boston hie remained, on ship-board-working
biard ail thîe time. At iength the captain
inentioned bis namne and the circumistanccs
wbYichi had brou-lit imi te America to r
IHardy, a wveli known citizen, who interested
himseif in thie young Japanese. By bis
kindness lie -was enabled to pursue a
curriculum of academic and 1lîeological
study, in the course of which lie wvon the
respect and love of ail who kcnew bi.
Ilaving compieted bis studies at Andover
Semînary, hoe was ordaincd to the office of
the ministry on the 24th of Septeinber,
1874. During ]lis atay of ton years in
America, a great change liad corne ovor bis
native country. Japan hiad thrown bier
doors open te western civilization and te
Gbristianity. A deputation boaded by the
ininister of education and other leadling
Japanese came te Boston te encquiro into
the systems of national edtucation in this
country. Mr Neesinua ivas askied te accoîn-
pany themi for this purpose. After visiting
some, of the principal acadenîiis and univor-
fsities eof the LUnited States and Canada, thoy
travelled in Germany, France, .Irîtain,
Switzeriand, IFIolland, Donrnark, and IRussia.
The result wvas tbat Mr. Neesima became
more and more convinced that education. is
the foundation eof western civilization, and
'that in order te, mako tTapan, a nation woTthy
te, be countod amongy the enlightenod
countries of the world, the people must be
trained up, net only as men eof science and
learning but mnen eof conscientiousness and
sincerity, and this hoe beiieved could only
be donc by a thorougbh education-basod
on the principles of Chiristianity.

WVith sucb sentiments, and with a ]îeart
fillod -witb the love eof God and fajitl in
Jesu; Christ as bis Savieur, Mr. Neesima
returned to bis native country firmly re-

solvod tlat bis life sliould thenceforthbe
devoted te this grrand object. Le made
cbioic- eof the sacred city of Kioto-the
ancient capital of Japan, a city eof 600,000
people, situated in a rich and populous
valley, and connected with the cities of
Kobe and Osakza by raitway. Tliere are in
the city 3,500 J3uddhists, and 2,ý00 Shinte
temples, witl 10,500 prîests and keepers
of the Shinto suirines. Kioto lias long been
considercd the spiritual capital of the em-
pire. This lent additional importance te
Mr. Neesimna's enterprize. Tlirougbl the
aid eof friends in the government, five and
a'haîf acres eof land were secured in the
northern part eof the city in 1875. In the
following year a suitable building was
cected and a traiuling sehiool wvas opened
with 65 pupils, of whom, more-th-an forty
were membors eof the Christian church and
ernployed ail tlîoir spare time in evangolistie
work: A nuinber of the mest able mission-
aries in Japani are now associated witbi Dr.
Neosima in this edticational wç%ork whichi
bas also received the counitenance and
financial, sulpport eof rnauy eof the ieading
mon in the empire, and aise et' a number
of friends in the United States, wvlio hazsve
contributed very liboraHly towards the
IDoshisha College," as it. is called, in wvhich

there are at prescrnt a preparatory course,
an English collegiate course, a thecological
course, a Giri's sclîoel, and a liospital. and
nirses' schiool. There are altogether 341
regyular teachiers, 23 assistant teachers, 899
l)upils, witb a iist already of 309 graduates.
Se nîarked lias been tha success of the
Doshîs7a, it is feit that the tinie bias coe
te raise it te the rank of a fully equipped
University. That is now Dr. Neesiina's
aim, and wvith what is known eof bis persever-
ance and administrative ability tiiere seemes
ne reason te donbt et' its accornpiisbnient
in the -near future.

WVe have loft, ourselves ne roomn toeon.
large upon Dr. Noesimna's persenial chiaracter.
But tiiere is ne need te do se. Wiorover
lie is known ho is beloved and trustud. le
stands eut conspicueusiy as tho leading
philanthropist of Japani teday, and at the
saine time is eue o et Monist deout ali.
able mlon in the empire. One et' ]lis iuxt
remarkablo traits, and lie lias inany, is bis
i-nodosty. .Betb lie and bis friends are
quite unwilling that any extended acceunt


